AFRICA DAY 2021
a virtual celebration on
TUESDAY 25TH MAY

CHEF CHRISTY will be giving a tutorial on how to prepare a very popular west African dish called Jollof Rice and Chicken.

AFRO KINGS are a group of Afro Irish youths who are playing their part in building the afro dance culture in Ireland.

TRILOGY AFRO BAND is a trio group that performs African redeems and percussions, with three different types of drums coming together to create Afrobeat instrumentals.

TOBI THA RADIO GUY is a black Irish Radio presenter/DJ from South Dublin, currently host an urban Afro beats radio show on Dublin South Radio 93.9fm @ 8pm – 10pm on Dublin South Radio 93.9fm.

PLUS MUCH MORE

TO ENJOY THE AFRICA DAY CELEBRATIONS GO TO:
www.dlrcoco.ie/en/social-development-inclusion/social-inclusion-unit

For more information contact: Mary White
Email: community@dlrcoco.ie or Tel: 01-205 4893